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nrfffc Otri's ms fintf
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I'HAi'Tint ii
Tho WHrli Cnt

rI' t'R JAY, 1'orUy Hutirrow ami .Tuncc

Snowbird laughed loudly nt Judgo
owl lio toro tho stuffed owl to
tvlpcpf. iniiiRii'H. ". """ dlsifustea

the fcahftrlta, Parrnkeetn nnd tho thrushhad been turned Into wild birds.
li gollyl Tim, tho cat. Is n

Witch cat I" screeched Dinah, tho colored
housemaid; "Ho hns beuitcjicd our
birds. What Bhall we do7"

Oretchen, the cook, stared at tho birds
In tho caKfs. "Thero In Just ono thing
to do burn 'cm up In tho furnace," sho
cried.

"No! No I Don't burn us," beedHluo .lav In a screech that partlty
aroused JudRo Owl.

"Whoo t Whoo 1" hooted Juilgo Owl, bosuddenly that Oretchen, Dlnnh and Tim,
tho cat, Jumped nearly out of their
skins

"It's that witch cat howling I" cried
tr.itp,i miiph Dinah, and sho took ort her slipper, nlm.

Tio found ho had used his temper IriR ; It at 1 Im. The cat dodged out of
"Ji,ni till Htrcmrth In whipping a sturtcdl sight through tho door, but tho slipper
,!wl that couldn't light back. --r ,

! Hurrah ! for .Tildgo Owl, tho'
Viehtcr! Thee! Chee I" sci Mimed l .PiJv; trying to KcVp Judge. Owl PRICEMM screamed him- -

tike but llluc Jay only
f Int trouble, as ho cjulckly found ooA him, but some ono elno did. That

010 else was Oretchen, tho cook.one
mm., vrm hear .

tho ....nolsp
.

thoso birdsj" i.. sho said
11 li1, i. ii, .ntnrpil lmnpomiilcl I'll

t,"t you, Tim, the cat, Is after thoso birds

'"iT'tho sun-roo- they found the
Milters of the sturfed owl all over tho

Moor where Judge owl had scattered
Mm In his lighting fury.

yen. Tim. tho cat lint been lier.'
reamed ilretohcn. "Ho hns killed

Wtel cat, had been there
.. already linn been told, and ho had

trlnl to mnko a meal of llluo Jay, only
Rot a ducking In tho fountain from

Owl. Tim wns drying himself
b",wie ho radiator in tho living room

nen h heard tho cook JiIh
. ime Ho thought the cook was caltlng
li'm to supper, so ho wns quick to an- -

oh. you nwful henst! Why did you
ill thoso poor birds?" shrieked Dinah-- ,

,hn colored housemaid, starting after
he cat Tim saw that ho had inndo a

mutako and he lied, dashing around
So . In his llylng leaps lie

hqiiced against tho cages and llluo
l'crky Sparrow and Junco Snow-- i

nl screamed In fear. Their screams
.,nK Oretchen and Dinah look at the
irds In the cage. Then tho cook and

the maid screamed, too. They thought
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flew wild nnd lilt Judge Owl on his
perch above.

"Wo must break the witch epell. Wo
must burn these birds," yelicd Oretchon,
tho cook.

Judge Owl saw the danger of the
other Ho saw, too, that tho house-
maid nnd cook wero scared. Ho made
up hln mind to scare them more. Ho

his feathers, ho opened bin bonk
and hlnsed, then ho let out a frightful
tniot: "Whoo I Whoo I Yool Tool" And
ho darted his head nt Oretchen and
Dinah. Thnt was too much for them.
They ran for dear life.

Now what do you la going to
happen?

Do you think Oretchen nnd Dinah will
get help and tfomo back' to burn up tho
birds?
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CorteU are too well to need my

deicription. The threo model are mado
all size and will (it any type of the itont woman.
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Misses' Apparel
Actual Original Costs!

Half What They Cost Us!

one object that is, to positively
house at practically any price that

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
of instances at less than half of
three months ago. The Bargain

not fail to shop early tomorrow!
from each department. are

200 Tailored Blouses $
Were $1.95 and $2.95

&?" SUITS
Choice every Imported American
adaptation house.

Original Prices Now

all
79.50 99.50, 39.50

all
350.00 795.00, 149.50

J3f GOWNS
Kumuiik (iownH Impor

American adaptations
tiiely cleared exception.

Original Prices Now

all
79.50 159.50, 39.50
275.00 130.00, 99.50
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WRAPS
All Evening Wraps and Daytimo Conts and
Wraps to be ruthlessly sacrificed.
Original Prices Now

EVENING WRAPS

&. 149.50249.50
WRAPS AND WRAP COATS

"nli0"50'.. 29.50 & 59.50

FURS al
Uig Snings on all our Furs hero nro two
snmple values out of dozens of wonderful
values values that happen but once in a life-
time.
$159.50 Sealine Coats, 69.50all at
179.50 Marmot Coats, 119.50all at

,1 Salon Final ; t0 C. O. 1). : No Approvals
THE BLUM STORE ,1 Neu) Organization With an Old Name
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Day
beginning for the 1921 series of bargain days extraordinary which
every month!

value-choosin- g among odd lots nnd little lots from regular stock
worthy merchandise specially purchased for this occnslon,

Marked At Amazingly Low Prices!
there are two great sales supply your needs at the least pos-

sible of profit being sacrificed in some instances

ST

Concert Tomorrow STORE

AT 2 P.M.
BY THE

N. SNELLENBURG & CO.
MILITARY BAND

First Floor Waiting Room, South Bldg.

Men's &Young This
Men's Clothing Is indeed a fitting

OX THE THIRD FLOOK. this store features
Men's and Young Men's There's splendid

Overcoats, values up and new groups of$21to $50.00, at. All
Men's Fur-Llnc- d Overcoats And in addition
that were $250.00, cost all idea,

$125at The FebruaryLined with Mirmot. Collars
of Nutria. Get anMen's Fur-Llnc- d Overcoats
that were $275.00 $135and $350.00, at.

Muskrat or Marmot Linings; Beaver or Otter Col- -
lars.
Men's Fur-Line- d Overcoats that $165.00were $300.00 and $350.00, at

Lined with muskrat or nutria; collars of otter and
nutria.
Men's Fur-Line- d Overcoats that $185.00were $400.00 and $450.00, at

Linings of Jap mink or muskrat: collars of otter.
Men's Ftir-Line- tl Overcoats, that (fcOfilC (f
were $600.00, at )AJi).UU

Hudson seal linings: weal otter collars.

Mon's Fur-Coll- ar Overcoats that were $46.00585.00, at
Collar of Natural or Sol Nutria.

Men's, Fur-Coll- ar Overcoats that were frHO ff
$100.00 and $115.00, at J e &.UU

Collars of Otter. Beaver. Hudson Seal or Nutria.
500 Men's Fancy Trousers, values up to $3.85S8.00, at pair
Men's and Young Men's Gabardine $20.00Raincoats that were $45.00, at each. .

IN THE ECONOMY BASEMENT

Men's and Young Men's Overcoats, $9.75values up to $23.50, at each
Men's Fancy Troupers, values up to $3.00$6.00, at pair

r ON THE FIRST FLOOR "M
Men's $4 and $5 Soft Hats and Derbies, $2.25: derbies in

black only; Soft hats in several shapes andiahades.
Men's $5 to $7 Fur Caps, $3.50; of near seal nnd electric

seal, in new shapes.
Children's $3 and $4 Plush and Chinchilla Hate, $1.95;

Clayton, Ram-Ra- h, roll brim and pplo models.
Men's 59c Knitted Four-in-Han- d Tics, 39c; stripes nnd

plain colors.
Men's $1 to $1.50 Belts with Nickel-Silve- r Buckles, 39c;

Slightly imperfect
Men's $2.50 Shirts, $1.95; of plain colored poplin, woven

nnd printed madras nnd oxford.

Reductions of 20 per cent, and more on all
our Men's Blanket Bath Robes and
Smoking Jackets.

Boys' $1 to $2 Shirts and Blouses, 50c; odds and ends,
slightly soiled nnd seconds. White oxford nnd madras,
fancy percale and madras, nnd flannel. Neckbands
nnd collars attached. Sizes G to 16.

Boys' Pajamas, special, 89e; one and two-piec- e styles; light
weight. Sizos 7 to 10 years.

Boys' $8.50 Silk Shirts, $4.95; of striped tub silks in sizes
124 to 14.

Men's 25c to 35c Socks, Box of (5 Pairs, $1
Cotton and mercerized; broken lots from previous sales;

C pairs of a kind to tho box. All sizes, but not
everv sizo in everv kind.

Men's 75c Silk Socks, 3 pairs for $1; thread silk and fibre
mixed with double soles nnd extra-splice- d heels and
toes. Black.

Men's $1.50 Underwear, 79c; heavy, natural gray, part-wo- ol

shirts and drawers.
Men's $3 Union Suits, $1.19; white and ecru ribbed-cotto- n

union suits; mpdium and havy weights.
Boys' $1 Underwear. 48c; random-fleece- d, gray, ribbed-cotto- n

shirts and drawers.
Children's $1 to $1.50 Underwear, G9c; Forest Mills fleeced-cotto- n

vests nnd pants. Infants' fine-ribb- merino
and cashmere vests and bands.

Women's $1.23 to $2 Underwear, 79c; cotton and lislo
union suits, and cotton vests and tights; light and
medium weights; broken lines.

Women's $2.25 Union Suits, $1.25: fleeced, white cotton,
ribbed, with Dutch neck nnd elbow slcves.

Women's 39c to 50c Stockings, 29c pair; cotton, lisle nnd
cashmere finish.

Women's $1.25 to $1.50 Silk Stockings, ,75c; thread silk, in
black nnd colors. Not every size In each color.

Women's $1.50 to $2.50 Wool Hose. 89c pair; broken lines.
Children's 50c to 75c Stockings, 25c pair: fine-ribb- d lisle

nnd mercerized; or boys' neavy-ribbe- d black cotton.
Children's $2 t0 $2.50 Silk Stockings; 65c pair; white puro

thread-sil- k ribbed, with fashioned feet; sizes 7 to 8'ti.
Seconds.

Women's $1.15 to $2.75 Washable Chamoisette and Duplex
Gloves, G5c pair; two-clas- p nnd strap-wri- st styles.

Women's $2.50 to $3.73 Imported Suede, Kid and Lambskin
Gloves, $1.19 to $1.85; one and two-clns- p. All colors
nnd sizes in the lot, but not in each style.

Men's $3.50 Genuine Camel's Hair Knitted Gloves, $2.50;
one-clas- p style.

Men's $2.50 to $6.50 Warmly Lined Suede and Capcskin
Gloves, $1.65 to $2.93; one-clas- p and strap-wri- st styles.
Limited quantity.

Giildrcn's $1.25 to $1.73 Warmly Lined Gauntlets, 75c.
Women's 18c Handkerchiefs, 3 for 25c; of fine white lawn

with white or colored embroidery in the corners.
'

Men's 25c Odd Initial Handkerchiefs, 12lac each; several
styles of initials.

5 and 5W-inc- h Ribbons, 29c ynrd; warp prints, in light and
dnrk combinations, self-color- stripes, two-ton- e

stripes, plain moires, etc. All wnnted colors.
Women's 50c and 75c Venise Lace Point Collars, 25c; made

on net bands in ecru and white. $8
Women's $7.50 to $11.50 Brushed Wool Scarfs, $3.93; in

tan, brown, navy, and combinations of colors. Some
have caps to match.

Women's $1 and $1.85 Venise Lace Collar and Cun" Sets,
85c; tuxedo collars with cuffs, in ecru and white. Many
good patterns of real lace in this assortment.

$2.30 Georgette Crepe, $1.10 yard; in black and colors.
$1.33 French Chenille Dotted Veiling, $1 yard; in black

nnd nil color combinations.
93c ami $1.95 Silk Tulle, 59c ynrd; white and flesh-colore- d

plain silk tulle, 72 inches wide. Slightly soiled.
$1 Val Insertions, 39c dozen; for trimming underwear
15c and 18c Wash Cloths, 10c; full size.
50c to $1 Lining Remnants, 35c yard; black nnd colors.
$1.95 Swiss and Organdie Flouncings, 98c yard; for mak-

ing cntiro dresses, 30 inches wide. Beautiful embroid-
ery on flno sheer Swiss nnd organdie.

35c nnd 49c Embroideries. 15c yard; for trimming petti- -
Z?na. ?nd mnkln children's dresses. 9 to 18 inches59c Turkish Bath Towels, 35c; woven from two-pl- y terryyarns, thick nnd spongy; hemmed ends. Size22lt ins

$1 Mercerized Table Damask, 45c yard; snowy white;
rsPlc"did quality; good wide width In pretty patterns.

$10.50 Madeira Luncheon Sets, $4.85 set; setswith hand-Bcnllopo- d edges nnd richly-embroider-

centres on pure round-threa- d Irish linen.
$1.25 Mercerized Table Damask, 72c yard; extra finebleached satin damask, with a permanent lustre;

7- - inches wido; pretty pntterns nnd floral designs.
75c Bnrnslcy Weave Crash. 39c yard; all pure linen Barns- -

ttr n ii
-- """i lunciiiiK. io inencs wmo. HeiJ bord ers.

ii V P's,8' ''
v.

Aoi-- i PU'o Hnen
; napkins, c ...vtrniu mitci winner size, 23x23 nnd 24x24 Ins.
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Opportunity Tomorrow

to

January

Furniture Sale The Semi-Annu- al

Opportunity Booklet at the door. It will save
for you as well as money

sr ON THE FIRST FLOOR "

Women's $2.50 and $2.95 Velvet nnnd bags, special. $1.49;
mado of real chiffon velvet nnd flno twill-bac- k vel-
veteen; stunning etched metal frames in n variety of
styles; fitted with insldo frame, purso and mirror.

$7.50 Sewcd-Fram- o Leather Traveling Bags, $3.55; good
quality alligator-grnlne- d split cowhide, with strongly
sewed frame, seams nnd corners. Lined. 18-in- size.

30c to 35c 36-i- n. Bleached Muslin, 14c yd.
59c z. Feather-Proo- f A. C. A. Blue and White Ticking,

29c yard.
$1.10 and $1.20 Lockwood Bleached Shooting, 50c and 55c

yard; 71 inches nnd 90 inches wide.

59c Striped Outing Flannel, 15c yard
Tn 1'trhf nnd dwrk colors: nil fresh nieces.

$29 to $35 Lambs' Wool Blankets, $15.98 pnlr; woven from
flno long lambs' wool with pink or bluo borders and
wide silk binding. Sizo 72x84 inches. Slightly soiled.

$15 Wool-Fille- d Comfortables, $9.95; comfortables covered
on both sides with best quality mercerized sateen, with
plain sateen borders. Lambs'-wo- ol filling.

$8.50 Sateen-Covere- d Comfortables, $5.98; filled with flufTy
white sanitary cotton; full size nnd heavy weight.

$6.50 Satin-Finis- h Bed Spreads, $3.19 each; heavy quality
full double-be- d size. Hemmed ends.

Women's $21 Sterling-Silve- r Wrist Watches, $17.75; small
size sterling-silve- r case fitted with el movement;
luminous dial with large sweep second hand.

Men's $12.50 Gunmctnl Watches, $9.45; el nickel
movement, fitted in thin model gunmetal case, with
luminous gilt or silver dial.

$1 White Celluloid Photograph Frames. 39c; oval and
square; postal size.

$7.50 New Bended Bags, $4.59; draw-strin- g styles in nil tho
wanted colors; trimmed with fringe or tassels; prettily
lined; very roomy. Mado from the finest beads.

$1.25 Silver-Depos- it Bud Vases, 79c; small crockery vases
in several colors nnd odd shapes, with beautiful silver-depos- it

decoration.
$6 Candy Jars, $3.43; of tinted glass, with silver-plate- d

top and base; some with silver-depos- it work.
50c Boxed Stationery, 23c box; 24 sheets of paper, 12 cor-

respondence cards and 36 envelopes.
75c Ultra-Qualit- y Boxed Stationery, 39c box; 24 sheets

and 24 envelopes, in combination of tints obtainable
only in the best lincsH- - pink with blue border, blue with
pink border, nnd buff with purple border.

23c to $3 Imitation Ivory Toilet Articles, 10c to $1.50;
mirrors, brushes, shoe horns, manicure pieces, picture
frames, clothes brushes, nnd mnny other useful nrti-clc- s.

Somo soiled from handling; others are seconds,
whito; some pink nnd blue.

Snellenburg's Hard-Wat- er Soap, 72c dozen
Limit threo dozen to a purchnser. No mail or 'phone

order filled.
23c Imported Tooth Brushes, $2 dozen; nil good bristle?.
40c Migruino Headache Tablets. 30c.
50c Milton Disinfectant (good for 101 things), 35e.
Popular 75c Fiction, 39c; large assortment.

Remnants of 35c to 65c White Goods,
15c yard

Plain lawns, organdies, mercerized butiste, pnjama
cloths, linenes, plain voiles, fnncy lawns, dimities,
longcloth, nainsooks, lingerie cloth3, etc. 1 to

remnants. Somo soiled or mussed. No mail
or phono orders.

800 Pes. of Longcloth, 600 Pes. of
Nainsook, $1.39 Pc.

Former prices $3.50 nnd $4.00. 10 yardt to the piece;
36 inches wide: fini wonve. soft finish.

ON THE SECOND FLOOR tm

Women's $30 Wool Velour Coats, $15
In four different models, with plain or fur collnr. Nearly

all nro lined throughout.
Women's $25 Plush Sports Coats, $12.75; belted and lined.

Women's $35 Plush Coats, $18.75
Belted model, large collar of self-matcn- Lined.

Women's $25.00 to S30.00 Fur-Trimm- ed

Silvertonc Velour Suits, $15
Stunning belted styles; fine qunlity material.
omen s $zo lleatherweavc Mixed Jersey Suits, $11.50;

smart sports models in popular mixtures.
Women's $20 to $30 Fashionable Stout Silk and Serge

Dresses, $15; splendid new styles for larger women.
Long tunic nnd straight-lin- e effects, made with full- -

-v "itici uuu :min; inmmou wun eniDroiaerv nr
hraid. Desirabla color. Sizes 41 to f".
Women's $29.75 Taffeta Dresses, $18.50

New spring models with lowered waist lino, shortslcevM and tunic, effectively trimmed wth cordedtucks nnd widp sash ndlf of l.

Women's $25 Taffeta Dresses. $11.50; spring dresses-yout- hful
straight-lin- e model with ruffles of taffetaedged with tinsel threat, narrow girdle round necknnd short sleeves.

Women's $22.50 Tricotine Urcs.es. $11.75; newest models,
mndo with lowered wa'st and straight-lin- e effects-trimme-

with braid and wool embrodiery.
to S10 Georgette Crepe Blouses. $3.93; tucked, braidednnd lace-trimm- models with round, square or tuxedo

"W '" nuan, wnuf, Lisfiio ami nny.
Women's $4 and $5 Silk Blouses, $2.95

Georgette crepe nnd crepo do chin? blouses, lace trim-
med, frilled, tucked or tailored In flesh whitennd nnw.

Women's $2 Fine Voile Blouses, $1; tucked, embroidered,
lace-trimm- or tailored

Women's $15 Baronet Satin Skirts. $5.85; in white, rose,black, navy, iBht blue, gray, brown. Shirred modelswitii wide belts nnd novelty pm ';eta
Women's $10 to $12.50 Sports Skirts,' Sl.tr,; in brokenpUids and checks; knife nnd d models inbrown, green tan, gray nnd nay blue. Finishedwith belt and buttons to match
WmwM? !j,,L30iandi$5 F'anReletItc Varans. 52.30; trimmedor frogs. Flannelette night gowns

in lot nt samo price.
Women's $1,511 to $3.00 Envelope Chemises'

ana iNiffiu uowns, 78c and $1.78
Odd lots trimmed with lnce nnd embroidery. Somo tai- -

luii'ii utimt'iM

Women's $3.50 and $1 Corsets. $1.79; Snellonburg's specialand other good makes with girdle top, low bust, andup lines.
Women's $1 Bust Bandeaux 45c; of extra quality pink or

' ' '"" n.ij iiu sizes.Somen's $3.9.i nnd $5 Petticoats, $2.79: n 1 silk Jersey,tnffetn and combinn..niessnlino, or tops withflounces. Attrnctivo atitlna
& fin- .-

tv ON THE SECOND FLOOR iM. Women's $1.25 Illack Sntecn Petticoats, 85c; with
tucked flounce.

Women's $2.39 to $2.G9 House Dresses, $1; of pcrcalo
nnd gingham in checks, stripes nnd figures.
Fitted and Billio Burke models. Size 36 to 42
only.

Women's Heavy Blanket-Clot- h Vests, 59c; light nnd
dark patterns.

Women s $9 Wide Wale Corduroy
Hath Robes, $(5.70; in pretty
colors, with round shuwl collar,
pocket and girdle.

Women's $2 and $2.25 Chambray
Bungalow Aprons, R1.G9; in
plain colors or neat checks,
trimmed with piping, chocked
gingham, and rick-rac- k braid.

Women's $1 and $6.50 Brushed
Wool Scarfs, $2.17 and $3.97;
mado without pocket and belt.

Misses' $25 to $30 Fur-Trimm-

Suits, $15 j of silvertone velour
in stunning styles. Sizes 14,

Sale of Silks 10 and 18 years.

Misses' $30 Velour and
time Silvertonc Coats, $15

With fur collars or large col-li- rs

of l. Sizes
14, 16 nnd IB years.

Misses' $20 Wool Jersey lleatherweavc
Sports Suits, $11.50

Jaunty styles in popular colors, with pockets and belts.
Sizos 14. 1G nnd 18 yenrs.

Misses' $25 Plush Coats, $12.75; smart sports models, with
belts. Sizos 14, 10 and 18 years.

Misses' $22.50 Tricotine Dresses, $11.75
Attractive styles, embroidered or trimmod with fancy

cilks; some finished with wide sashes of tricoletto
or silk. Sizes 14. 16 nnd 18 vars

Misses' $29.75 New Spring Taffeta Dresses,
$18.50

With tunic und wido girdle in sash effect; prettily
trimmed. Sizes 14. 16 and 18 vears.

Misses' $10 Plaid and Striped Skirts, $4.45; in box and side
pleat.. Some serges in the lot.

Juniors' and Girls' S15 to $18.50 Dresses,
$7.65

Of taffeta, velvet, satin and wool jersey, trimmed with
embroidery or braid. Only one or two in soma
stvles. Sizes 6 to 16 vears.

Girls' $2 and $3 Plaid Gingham Dresses, $1; pretty pat-
terns, with clever touches of trimming. Sizes 6 to
14 years.

Girls' $15 Velour. Silvcrtone nnd Cheviot Coats, $7.65;
with large collars of self-materi- Sizes 10 to 14.

Misses' and Girls' $3 Lonsdale Jean Middy
Blouses, $1.25

With bluo collars and cuffs: brnid trimmed.
Women's $10 nnd $11 Shoes at $7.95; black kid nnd

tan calf straight-lac- e shecs with leather military heela
nnd welted soles

Men's $9 Shoes. $6.23; several styles in men's tan and
brown Encrlish la e y'noes, all with welted soles.

Boys' Shoes Tan calf lace and blucher shoes with welted
soles.
$1 Shoes, sizes 10 to l.lV'j at. $3.25
$3 Shoes, sizes 1 to o3 at $4.25

$1.50 Special Stamped Night Gowns, 79c; of fine nainsook,
in a variety of patterns.

$1.10 to $t Stamped "Pacific Package Goods," 55c to $2;
including stamped children's dresses, children's caps,
night gowns, etc.

ur ON THE THIRD FLOOR "M

Boys' $19.50 to $37.50 Right-Postur- e

Suits at $9.75 to $18.75
Boys' $25 Winter Overcoats, $14.90; of all-wo- ol fancy

overcoating, in sizes 12 to 18 years.
Boys' $35 and $38 Winter Overcoats, $20 ; of all-wo- ol fancy

overcoating, in sizes 12 to 18 years.
Boys' $4.50 Corduroy Knicker Pants. $2.90; of the best

quality heavy corduroy, in sizes 6 to 17 years.
We Will Make Men's Res:. $65. $75. S80
and $90 Custom Tailored Suits for $40.00

Good line of style", patterns nnd color, finest quality
and bfst workmanship Fabrici include plain nnd
unfinished worsteds, casFimero?, velours nnd chevi-
ots.

We Will Make Men's Regular $85. $100 &
$125 Custom Tailored Overcoats for $47.50
Tabrics include trto best domestic woolens, Hiram

Maxim imported overcoatings, tweeds, kerse'ys,
meltons, friezes, Scotch cheviots, soft nappy fab-
rics nnd plain hai'k continus.

Boys' $5 Sw raters at $2.23; pure worsted face with merino
back. Shawl tollar and pocket". Navy, maroon,
dark oxford nnd Fcal brown.

Men's $7.50 to $10 Sweaters at $4.25; odd lots of high-grad- e

sweaters with shawl collars or
Men's $17.50 heepskin-Linc- d Coats at $9.50; for sports-

men and outdoor workers; windproof and waterproof,
with large fur col'ar.

Speedway Tires Guaranteid for 5,00fl Miles; all firsts,
marked wiih serial r ambers in original wrappings.

$22.21 30x3 Tires, $10.
$28.fiS 30x31, Tires, $12.50.

$3 Cans of Mobiloil A. E. Arctic, $4; sealed can.
$42.42 35x5 Majestic Rib-Trea- d Cord Tires, $33; guaran-

teed for 8,000 milc5.
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333.98 Velour Portiere. $15.98 pair; double-faced- ; open

French edges; 21., :mi-- , long. Slightly imperfect.
$2.48 Scrim Curtains, $'.18 pair: hemstitched nnd lncn

border edge. 2U yards long; white.
$4.18 Marquisette indon Panels, $.95 each; white; 40

inches wide nnd 2' yards long. American filot
motifs and lncr-i- ' lg trimming

Odd Lots of Window Shades; all mounted o:i reliable
rollers; many coln-- s; slightlv damaged.

5c Opaque Water-Colo- r Shades, t.'c each.
SI. 10 Machine Oil Shade. 73c each.
$1.65 Hand-Mad- e Oil Shades, 95c each.

$18 9x15 Gr.t"i Rugs at $9.95: mo-,tl- green color. i.g
$75 9x12 Axmin&ter Rutrs at $46.75 each

.Sonnieii aid spamie-i- . Limited ouanutv
$2 5 Hea tluallt) Inlaid Linoleum Remnant nt 1 in

sq. d.; plen-- n brin' mcavurcmpnis i2 yard wi.')
$3.30 English Tupetr Brussels Carpet-- , at $1.75 yard;

full 10 wiro. R m, hall nnd r stair patterns.
$36.75 to $60 Reed Pullman Sleeper Bahv Carriages. $21.75

to $37.59; Heywood make; vanoty of models & finishes.
$5 Bab) Walker. $3.75: mahognny finished, with spring

seat and tray.
$3 Pictures, $1.50 I figun s, rv, colored and

plain-toned- ; framed n assorted mouldings
$33 Mirrors. $20; hunuhfd nnd oriinmentecrgilt mirrorssuitnble for nun: el nr upright spnvs Square or oval'
$25 to $30 Imported Oil Paintings, $12.50; specially-designe- d

frames.
Children's $3.30 "Paris" Daisy Wagon, with Sent, $3.93;
Children s $j Imported Rattan Chairs, $3.50
35c Wall Papers, 121 2c roll; novelty, blo.-k- . granitf, nll- -

over floral und floral-strip- e papers with straight or
rui uui Duru"-- s 10 inaicn nt l'vc and lJic yard.

50c and 60c Wall Papers, 22c roll; orilmsscil jasper nnd
plaid-strip- e paper.i with straight or out borders tomatch nt K'C to C0e yard.

$38 Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Matliiius, $25 nnd $28Slightly used, but in good running oidrr; 5 drawers'
drop-heu- d cabinet tnblo of oak; Club plan. $2 wheti
ordering nnd $1 weekly.

Box Top Sewinir Machines nt S3 uml .; lmv- - , ..ibut in good running m ler; hgh arm Singers, No. 0heeler & Wilsoiu, Domi'stics, New Homei, etc.
- ON THE 1 IITH FLOOR ta

$900 llallet and Da is Player-Pian- o, $095
Mahogany rase, wonderful tone; verv slightlv shon.

Brn h and rouMP fine
$25 io'in. Case and Bow, $18.
60c Music Rolls, 21c; instrumental and word roll
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